SET UP A STANDING ORDER ☺ ☺ ☺
The most helpful way to support the parish is to set up a Standing Order from your own bank ☺
Online: You can do this online if you have online banking with your own bank.
Mobile: You can do this on your mobile phone if you have the app for your bank.
Either way you’ll need the parish bank account details. So here we go:
Bank HSBC.
Sort Code 40-27-15.
Account Name ‘Diocese of Leeds, St Mary’s Knaresborough’
Account Number 95402867
When it asks for the reference insert your initial and surname (or first 12 letters) followed by OC
(Offertory or General), BF (Building Loan Fund) or IO (International Outreach)
Alternatively you can print off the Standing Order form here. Fill it in and send it to your bank.
You’ll need the parish bank details above.

GIFT AID YOUR DONATION ☺ ☺
If you’ve set up a Standing Order (above) please consider gift aiding your Standing Order. The
parish can then collect the Gift Aid on your Standing Order, an extra 25%, at no extra cost to
yourself. You can do this by filling in the online Gift Aid form
at https://www.dioceseofleeds.org.uk/gift-aid-declaration/

MAKE AN ONLINE DONATION ☺ ☺
St Mary’s Knaresborough (General)
https://donor.secureoperations.com/detailed/donate?charity_id=1086222&type=2&reference=10307&amount=
St Mary’s Knaresborough (Building Loan Fund)
https://donor.secureoperations.com/detailed/donate?charity_id=1086222&type=2&reference=10307-1&amount=

TEXT GIVING ☺ ☺
Text CHURCH SMK to 70500 to donate £5. Your £5 donation will come to St Mary’s via the
diocese who have set up this facility for us. The Parish will receive 96% of your £5
donation. The money will be added to your phone bill. You’ll receive a reply confirming your
donation. The reply message gives you the opportunity to Gift Aid your donation if you are a
UK tax payer. You may (depending on network) have to pay to send a “standard rate” message
which should cost about 10p. Always get the bill payers permission. If you have questions about
this please email pp.stmary.knaresborough@dioceseofleeds.org.uk

